Why attend the Risk Seminar?

Nothing is more important to school districts than the safety and well-being of their students and staff. The 2019 Risk Seminar will provide expert perspectives on creating safe environments for working and learning, reducing risk and liability, and promoting healthy habits among employees.

The seminar is designed for:

- School administrators
- School risk management and human resources personnel
- Workers' comp specialists
- Others whose job is to keep track of employee injuries and/or claims

Register online at msbaonline.org or use the registration form on this brochure.
REGISTRATION
December 9 - 10, 2019
MSBA Ridgeland Office | 601. 924. 2001

Please use a separate form for each person registering.

Name ___________________________________
Email ____________________________________
School District _____________________________

Please Mark:
¤ School Board Member
¤ Board President | Chair
¤ Superintendent
¤ Attorney
¤ Central Office Staff
¤ Other ________________________

Early Bird - Dec.9
(includes materials and refreshments)
¤ $75 per person - Member District
¤ $150 per person - Non-member District

Risk Seminar - Dec.10
(includes materials, breakfast, lunch, and refreshments)
¤ $75 per person - Member District
¤ $150 per person - Non-Member District

Payment:
¤ Payment Enclosed
¤ Please Bill District for PO# __________

Mail this form to:
Mississippi School Boards Association
P.O. Box 203 | Clinton, MS 39060-0203
at www.msbaonline.org

Cancel your registration in writing by Dec. 4 or your district will be billed the full registration fee.